
Noted Suffragist Tells Why
Women Should Have the Vote

'**^1 Clad In a black coatuine witb touch-
i CB or while at the neck nod slMYet,

^°';arar hair, abort of auture, radlaUng
''^'ikindneM and force of convicttoa and

cbaracter, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.

] ibo National honorary prealdent of
Women's FVanchlse Leafae of

America, held an audience of aympatb-

Impreas upon the people. "American-

Ism" simply meau that all citizens
deserve the right of citizenship on
equsl terms.

Dr. Sbsw said that American women

are subjected to the meet huulllatlos

circvmatabcea of any nation om tba

face of the earth: that now Americaa
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Gymnasium with a ulk or "Amert-, only has to be here a rerrain length ^j^je
canlsm." ' of time, nntll allowed to help make Ihe

. H. Llndley Introduced the , i^w s which govern our American mofh- {
speaker. Dr. Shaw said Chat all fall- era. wives and children, yet <hese same
ures are attributed to women and all ' mothers, wives and children, have no'

*" I successes to men. Women's suffrage ! vojce in the laws which govern them.
i has not tieen a real success due to the ' Prsnce, Germsoy and all foreign na- ,
j many sei-backs but that in every set- j tlons. are governed by their own peo-

'*''"|l«ck, something was won. One of | pie but no so in America wln-rc we'
strong polnls of atuck brought | supposed to live In the "land of

^ out by the anti-suffrage element Is the | the homo of the brave." j
'•''ialleKsilnn that women won't vole a man's attitude In uUtlng to a i^an

I When they have the opportunily. much different from that w-nen talk- or.vyi
j millions Of women voted at the recent; ^ ^
I pn-sidential election. Other reasons

«;• I are based on curibslty stid scntlmenl. i ^
i nr. «hsw alleged that women dpn'l , ^
j know what real curiosity and senll- interest.. they

^ I .ucnt U. aiie said, when a .voung conn- grandmother s Jobs have been tak- due
" ; ir; girl coming to the city desirous tu ^
"® j see the sights of the cities, the .shop ,4ct„r(es w here the zrand-daughlers take i
' windows and the displays, she^ was employment Women natur- varsit

I  _» .h^ shrinks from the publicity of her Stielii
■ able to do so because of the

" I rows of men (n front of her gating In- task. without protection and also from good
10 Ih. ..maow. The .neaker .l.ll.a

"jihe ii.llon.1 convooiloa ol Ihe Repob «orker.. Mis. Sla.' otleru
"'i llokh.. Ike Prokre..l.e. and ll.e Hem-

oeral. and dl.i.lkyed a .edl.in.iU „|,„o ^
tain w'i>man ss Are inspector, but on the r>

.iccount of good political wnrk on the p',ACk'<
part of some man. the latter was re

warded with the position, la a build- QQN'
ing where girls were employed, lire

broke out and li was dlMCoeoreit that wa

every Single law regardlit; tire pro- eongr

lection had been vlolntetl. The doors Presli

opened the wrong way. tlii- passages ai tor

were obstructed. Are escap>>-< were rot- not pi

I sentiment

there, tlial should a l>ody of womtin

'®'' .-how the same, they would have been

' railed lit objects for a lunatic asylum.
At the Republican winvenlion the
cause of much sentiment was a paper-

martie elepliont. carried about the ball
hy a ileloBsit'- «> the Progressive con-

' ventlon It was men. some :;r.« pounds

in weight, sisndlng on chairs, waving
their arms in unison to the tune. "We
Want Teddy. We Want Teddy." and .it
Ihe Democratic convention It was a

. man carrying a banner utwut the hail

on wWch was Inscribed. "Georgia W»s ;
**'■ His Mutlier'h Hume." Dr. 3liaw said ■]
*' ihsi If women ekiilbiled sentiment

' oTi-r such irlval tilings, they would be ,
' subject lo ridicule. The real trouble
and obataele In tbe way is the (act

' that the Iwslc principle Is not under-
-stood, llierv Is no resi conception of
t -•AmerlcauisBi." The arguments often
j employed have nothing to do with wo-
> man's suffrage.

*''■ Women are human beings the same
' as men and should have soinething to
i I'ny about ll>e conditions under which ;

'''*lthey shall loll, the cnvlrunment In'
'* ; wilich they are placed, the work, they

are forced to earn a llvtlhood by. the
'" ' education of their children, aiiall they

hi- deprived of iltls simply because
they are not menT

!  Recently a slate in drawing up a
"■ ; idalform. had the three planks, pro-
'* j icctinn, -preparednosB and Amerlcah-

®''1 Ism as its Important l-ssues. when the
[discussion of Americanism came up. It
' was not fully Americanism without the

*'■ , enfranchlMement of women. People of
I America have Ideas and Ideals much

'"'broader than Ihcy realize. Kor In-
*■-; .fnnrc WI- call this nation a Republic

I or a republican form of government
I when a republican form of government
' I.-* enacted by representatives elected
! by the prniiiv. not halt of the people.

■' I but all of the people. If a rertuln por-
" lion Is taken out and a certain portion

left to rule It Ik a rule of the artlsto-
' craey. yet we think we arc living In
1 "the hoiiif of the brave and the land

•' : of the free." j
Our forefathers. Ihe Pilgrims." came j

to this country because of religions [
'■' jirr.accuthiDS. for freedom uf religion.]
'"' iaiid yet before they were here verj |
*'''| l<inK they excluded from office Jews |

and Roman CathoHcs and burned si j i
jNtake religious fsnatlcs. dolug that i

!R I very thing, which they had sought free . I
*®]domfmm. [
I  The Afv^ baslK on wbicU represenu- >

"•■jtlon wsK placed was a eburch basis.
"' I followed by the ameadmenl that any j

person owning a certain nniount of j
! property inlglil have the right to vote, j

'"".The speakor clltsl a very bumoroiis!
'  case fnim tbe court records whsre aj]

man who did not have a poll la*, bui '
*""" palil a dog lax had secured the right.

Id vote SuppORi-tlist canine bad have ! I
*"1^ died, tlx- niau woulii have been denkO ;

the privilege of voting. Later It was ,
decided to let all wlilie men have the,
privilege of voting which was later; I

'^'• [nmended lo read, any male, and wel
i read In Hie bible that <i<>d found It was 1 1

UI|nof well for man to smwd alone, andi i
et-- ' w-umiin wsm cix-iited for n helpmate. ^
uit-<.vi i woini-n ur>- ilt-nlcd this privlloge. , ,
nl-,Tli.' constilHllon rends thai every clll- J
lol- 'iim shall liave lln- ilglit to vote, tol !at I have a right lo the government of the]
•m-; people and hy Hie people, yet women

Ido mrt huvo.Ihe rlghl of cIllzenHhlp. j j
'  A' the preseot time there aro 4ft.
j states where women have Ihe prlvl-

3T.lege of voting snd nol until recently I
«f. has It been possible to get the fsdnral j
Md nmendmonl before the two houses. i
val which requires a 3-3 vote bsfors It eai
•ho be submitted to tho sialo legislaturas
red where It roqulres a 3-4 vote for paaa-l
ow age and tho recant rampnUf" wagod i
tw ' by these women workers, resultod Lb

.'enfranchisement being pasaod U U
[sums and one lorrllory. it Is iho

M| fUMtaMvPtal. prlnclpls thai Is herd to
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; NOTED SUFFRAGIST
TELLS V/HY WOMEN

SHOULD HAVE VOTE
(Continued from page 1.)

ten andf as a result U-'! girls w. re dead,
yet a working girl has no say so in

the envlroniiient in whic!> sin- is forc

ed. Dr. Shaw said she tluniglU it

would be nice to liave a big public

park, beautiful in surrounding, wiu-re

f.ii'ii who iuive been succossfu! in poli

tical work coutd tw rewarded for their

efforts and then b r tin- govtwnmcnt be

cnnducfcd on a business-like prinripte.

in regaffi to anti-suffrage workers.

Dr. Sliaw "u.*; tbei. alw.i> s au.--wen d

tiif-ir own tirguinent, TIw anlis aver

tbat they wouUl not ir't' th" b.allot I-

the i)rivilege wo-rc granted. If the>

did'nt then wi»at harm to grant it to

tliein?

They also elaim that ttiey would

vote just as their husbands wislied

them to vote. If men really believe

this tliey would only be too willing to

grant enfranchiseinent to women, for

they spend m»ah time in gettin.g men's

votes. It is -said tiiat in ca-e women

voted, tlieir families would be ne.glect-

cd. Miss Sliaw recently went to Den

ver. wliere wommi have the ballot, to

see it the families wen- neglected. She

learm d ttial men have to neglect tiieir

hu.sine.ss to go and vote, wliile women

can take her "job" with lier. They

pushed the go-carts to the polls and

kept their babies intert sf<-d and »|uiet.

Tli" candidates are always on iiand to

take up this responsibility.
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